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COMPLETE

CAMPUS
COVERAGE

PRICE FIVE CENTS

GRIDDERS MEET SYRACUSE IN HOUSEPARTY TILT
Jeffreymen Edge Out Army, 1-0, As

Davies Tallies In Last 2 Minutes;
Victory Streak Is Stretched To 37

New Hitch
' Develops' In

PWA Grant

Favored 'Orange Eleven Features Classy
Pass, Combination In Sidat-Singh To Ruth

Delay In Approval May,
,

Postpone Program
,;Adams, Army Goalie,

Ties,Up Booters,
With Saves

Hanley May Return To Starting Line-tip;
Toretti Shifted Back To Guard;

Gajecki Goes To Center
Students Requested

Not To Trespass On
New Building Ilots

Sale Of Sign's ,
Not 'lntended,
Tribunal SaysPenn State's rampaging soe-

carmen defeated Brown Univer-
sity at Providence, R I, 7-3,
,T.t.mrsday,afternoon It was the
first time this season the Lions
were scored upon and their thir-
ty-eighth victory in 5 years

Students aue acquested to re-
main off all buildings and InOW
CIt) under construction subject

/to penalty rol trespassing, at-
cording to a statement Issued by
Gemge W Bbett. Superintendent
of (hounds and Buildings

Such an ordez has been given
to al • old undue Misty a Bich
'night occur and enable a m kitten
to labor unmolested

By BILL ENGEL
BEAT SYRACUSE 1

Suggests Profits Be Given
To Freshmen Or PSCA; /

Punishes 4 Frosh '

Such is the cry that a icviscti and spit iced Nittany Lion
eleven, on the short end' of the odds, 1%111 carry against a
spectaculai Syracuse Warn befoic an expected capacity
Houseparyt crowd of 12,000 On New Beaver Field at 2:30 o'-
clock tomorrow afternoon,

By MANNY ROTH
Pialas made ham the sale of

"Beal. /Sp atiuse" signs should b.:
1(11iled over Lo eithe, the ft cshman
class ',tensely of the PSCA diwe,
Student Ti suggested Tues-
day

Not tondaennung those o ho sold
the signs to ft eshmen dui ag the
week, Teibunal stated that the sale
was against Its intention to have
the freshmen make the. placards
themselves nithout env expense

' WEST POINT, N , Y —Striking
swiftly in the-last toe minutes of
play, Bill leffro a undeleated Llon
boatels edged out a 'mum fat Al my
eleven, 10 heta Wednesday atm-
noon to stn etch then t ictdry hitoak
toXIgamesSamDaties, inside left bLOI ed

'the lone tally as he su ned the ball
nom IC mad sctimniage neat the
goal after, Ftanriy Megratl, for-
staid, had dribbled it up the field
In a final despetate aktempt,to
,break the bcorelesh deadlock

The contest, consldeestl the most
crucial-of - the. season, found-the
West Pointers pleasing the- Nit-
itany men to the limit Admits,
At goalie, playing' his - ttautil
'spectacular :Tame. 'hat tanned 'the
itammetlng'l.lollB ,by saving boots
which seemed destined for-certatn

Featuring one of the most classy pass combinations in
the East, Wilmeth Su.lat-Singh to Hal "Babe" Ruth, the
Orange will likewise be on the rebound lollowmg its initial
loss of the season Michgan State ti iumphed mei Coach
Ossie Soiem's crew, 19-12, last Saturday ilftei Syracuse had
tiouneci Clarkson, Maryland, and upset Coe nell

Political Views
Will Be Cited,,
At Symposium

Dean Hanley, '207-pound vete;
Lad,le who wtleied a Imu enc.
of an old knee 'rimy in the Buck-
nell downfall. may be in Coatn
doh Higgins' slat tang 1a n c d
which has been bolstei ed by num-

ous change,.
With Joe Peel and 11 ode Mon

loggia' gaol ds on the sidelines
with leg injune3, Tor Totetla ha,

been shifted back to has foa mm
guar d spot to team withTed-methLeon Gajeckt, centu e-
placement, will stint the contest at
he pivot position

Joe Metro, senior fullback, te-

-11101 CS .I,loyd ,Ickes^in,the plunger.;
post to round out State's tentutivc
stinting backfield of Chuck Petcts,

Attendance at Rally
Patty Representatives And

Professors To Talk On
Issues In State

N'teshmen with bousepaity dates
me excused ftom custom.; while
then dates ate here, the body de-
weed All freshmen. will be te-

noned to attend the pep tally in

Rec Hall at 8:30 tonight,uith,hat-
num inspecting- fratetnity houses
co find violators of this ruling

Peimission was given freshmen
,Ito attend Penn State'Club mix-

et in the yomen's Buildtrig from
44.4.1241p,n2:&iikafterppon.k,,W .y_
may. associate-with women at the
imam litinust wear custom~.

A symposiuM on Issues in the
present State political campaign,
sponsored by the Collegian;Alum-
lean Student Union; and Old lMain
Bell, is tentatively' set 'for nextWednesday an Fticlâ y
Schwab .iltnittotium;,.... ,4i.+6.

- , Wednesday, night ,men, connected
with the...different politic:al put ties
roll speak "hom the inside, look.'
ing out," and,give their ,views of,
and ideas on the piwent issues
.. ,nd political ' conditions in the'
State _

to outguess the Lion defense tomorremiwifh deceptive and accurate
heaves to teammate "Babe" Ruth Sidat-Singh defeated State almost
single handed last year by tossing two,toucheown aerials and inter.
eepting Windy Wear's wildifilma late in the game-toarun for the win•
nine, score. Syracuse won, 19-13

-
.,111'01.11(40r*WitAltpt•r-011,,,VinieTILA-

ilitil,a, the Sedboll:,,TileY ..have.,:
itip-on Inman e'd upon In eight eon-
seentive, contests

'

, / ,:^ , 1,;- , ,

- Four Freshmen Penalized
Dive freshmen were tried by Tu..

b'unal, with four Thund guilty and
given punishments which began on
Wednesday and will be in effect un-
til the end of the Lafayette game
4 week fi oin'tomorrow. Penalties
will be off for houseparty

John Pelly is wealmg a sign
%%Inch i cads, "I Knelt, Het WhenShr Way Knee High "

Metro Chosen Acting
Captain For Orange
Grid Game TomorrowJessyes Choir

,

.To Sing Here
The speakets %ill be Clatence C

Klein, Delmont of Hattisbuig,
1W Wald Fleming, Republican of
Bellefonte, and, Lloyd Siown, Coin-
munist. of Pittsbutgli Speaker fin
the- Socialist patty has not. been
Pained sits yet.

fusellll I' "Meter' Metro,
411.11,1tY pile drl% leg fulllnt‘k, eas
belet.led by the Lunching start
yesterday to eel ve as Actin
Captain fur the Lions fill} 11,11,11
a fat toed by retest, eleven to
won Oct

7--- iGroup To Appear Januarplii
As Second Number Of
, Artists' Course day (night, pl ofessois

campus me expeLted to speak
They will give the views of the
people, "fi um the outside, looking

A laid cage whirls John Cap-
maple's head On his back is a
sign leading, "I Cut Syuntcly and
liibunal Caged Ale," while the cue

Rout says, "nee Fountain Pen
Set vice

" Ile will also emu a bot-
tle of ink lot the use of uppei-
clubmen

,The, Eva lobby,: Choll, still ap
:Mmti In Scltttub Andltel line Junta
toy lb tat tlys yeat Artist,
,Cow se, the tum uti tlee under Dr
Call Mat 1111111 dl announced yes
tet tiny

This distinguished New u sing
Ong ensemble 11118 chosen by the
late Geot ge Gem:lrwin W appear'in
,1114 MILCCHBfIII runt 011018, "Vorgy
and' Bess 1

Ilelto 001 N big his tbb ti Seat
t, , i lie Sarslty. is 111 be slue ling
his lust g a ICC this season
aptbp.t the ()lunge. regigglgg
I,lotl Ickes

Varsity Orators ,To
Olipose 'Angloirish

Ai t Thot flail Wetub an ice bug
tied mound his head with a led
iibbun, and a sandwich sign %%Inch
leads, "Wooy, Woliy, Wormy''
and "I Worly About My Dates"

A pillow is tied on Iliti old High's
head with a Led •Itbbon, and illy
alai:did bays, "I Got Off Pretty
Soft "

7.Sinnmer 'Time," "11 <l..ln't Net.;
,oshatily SW' and "I Cot Plenty 0'
Nothin'" aio Wee numbers taAen
from this omit afilch the choir
has Interin sled In concerts and on
Aliesradie

"Itesolved that. the Thitisl: Em
pilli In an obstacle to World Peat.e"
Will be tho question In a debate
botseen the Varsity orators and
an Anglo Irish team intSthwab Au
ditorium,at 8,p m -Tuesday

Representing the National Union
or Students of England :did Whie%
and" the Irish National Unkin of
Students, the visiting team will In-
clude William T Wllliamv and
William A. Beers They de
bate the negative side of 0113'11110d
Lion -

_
Dennis A Weave: '.19, and David

N Celia '.19, V, 11l oppose the Anglo.
It Isla Pair a -

_The program -of the gi (alp heie
'consist of examples of the41neiit Negro folic literate: o cover

.Ling the entire field' of Negro coin-
yositloa for Lbws] presentlitimP

new-and littimknown spin Itolabs.' discovered and arranged by
;Miss, Jessye, ;011 be included to

as folk songs, modern blues,
nub\ numbei b ft 0/11` "Porgy and

,IBesti" ,

„,Arrangements jot are
jb3 buelj:well,known Negro COMM,.
sere as BSACIRW, Still, Handy, and,

vsEllington, 'but nun& numbers, ?till
-Abe Miss aessye's - can 'arrange'
+anenis,,tictilatmed , by critics as theIlnebelli-Negro

haii appeala on And Gdn=,mar Motors Hour,' and with. Rudy
Vallee 'and Ben Berate In 'their
,Cersha in Memorial r{Broutlcasts.
,She Was,,nlso musicardirector of,
the , first Negro- talklug,„picture,

rHallelnjah,” find linote'the theme
iong tot ,Universal's "jlticla\Tont's
;Cabin"- Her choir, sang in :The
'PrOdigal," starring Lawrence m-lbett

,Co 4k llege, Study, Saves
Far4,444„. 4mers— $8 000 000

,44444,

sK Pennsylvauia Armors ,aye saved
f.averlB,ooo,oo9—yearly,by,. the Col-
:lege cooperatien,)with the Baltl-
4ncire„Baitk 4, or 'CooPelailvOi,ner, -
I,cording to' information released by

ctbe,,Fiirm Credit Adininistration
last ,v,4ek , .r• ,"

~This sum is saved le the at{'
„chasing and idling, of feeds, fertil-
ryer,,"patroi9m,,' and other farm

< 1", ,

DEAN RAY
Officially, she's the Dean 'of
Women, _but in order to
know her more intimately ,

you'd have• to read the biog-
raphy -of Miss ,Cbartotte E.
Ray In the next issue of the

_COLLEGIAN
1Out.Next Tuesday

`College Album' Ready
For ilouseparty Goers
I=9
insidethe volumes ale guys,
This is a glimpse into "Colle

'

Club show to be presented tomtit'
-7.15 p m to an audience of housep

Volume I was written masteis
of satire, Gordon Thomas '39 'and
Mows Feldbuum Lind contains
11 porttatts. -

Volume II or "Romeo and Juliet"
was written -by an old muster—
Sill Sluilk.speate. However, tC has
been renovated and will now appear

:tate rumpus comes in'twu volumes
,ago, and gals. ,

ge Album,' combined Tliespian-Glee
ownight in &hind, Auditorium at
arty goers

,

Ill'swingtime'
Rometh'will ..be a man, ususual.

Juliet will 'be. u.man, usual
Opening with' a College, medley

entire, Glee 'Club, and' the
Thespian ehOrd-10 b0y5,".1.0 giilet
—holding, the `spotlight,„\colume
will ,move ,througli , its "numerous
portraits and -elope _with ,iJimmte
McAdams and -his , swing quintet
beating it;out for Bob 1.1-leitz '4O
and a chorus offour couples^ '

Amodg the portraits in Volume_
1 use take-offs 'on college football,
fraternity rushine: a cliss 'after,

houseparty weekend, and a meeting
of, the borough council -

Singing and dancing numbers in-
clude "Stet ',Dust," "The Artists'
Corn sec" "A Course in Spanish,"
"The College Prom," and ,"Small
Fry" _

•

Appearing in these number aie
Maijorie Watts '4l, Lois Jane
Bente& '42, Mireßle Paquit '4O,
Dot Reeves Peggy Schaeffe.
'4O, Ruth Wagner , '4O, Barbara
Thiel '42,'Ruth Marcus '39, Gordy
Beach Ml, Conme-ICOnoPka '4l, Pat
Altwater '4o,' Leslie Lewis '9l,
Murtha Stringer '42,,Dick - Tyrell

'39, George VanAltstyne '4l, Jo:
Dobbs '39, Bud Yanofsky '39, Bob
Heitz '9O, Arthur` Shapiro- '4l,
John Geltz '4l, Stan Rubin '4O,
Meyer Dickler '4l,;and Jack Heck
'4L, ,

See edetoual, "Now We Hcic;
Now It Ain't," Page 2

Special to the Coact/tan
• HARRISBURG, Oct 27 Al-

though the General State Authot-
ity last week ,nnounced that woik:
on a new :$5,000,000 building pm-

am at the Pennsylvania State
College would be launched Pimme-
dnitely" and be completed "with-
la-18 months," a new hitch which
may indefinitely Sostpone'thd pio-
loam developed here yestei day

' Indicating that the Publa.
Woi ks Administi ation 'had not yet
officially unmoved the giant de-1
spite (love, col Geo, ge II Rai lON
announcement of 'the allocation,
kijoi Ansli (AVy, IC.

PWA attlinimsl.l atm, wuined
the Authority that a laLk of spon-
sor ninth 'hams may comp& al
slash in its new., $56,000,000 msti-
tutional program

Uncle' this magma', the Author-
ity has requested the PWA foi
outlight giants_ of 95 pci cent,
with an additional 55 pet cent loan
to be supplied by the,feclei al gov-
el mnent

"Pennsylvania Is facing a Nun.)
mus situation," Mum) Andi cub

said "The Genei al State Author-
ity hasn't ovided any of Ita
sponsois' money yet. They have
only until' January 1 to, get the
neceistuy advsitise'foi bids
and stmt construction "

Student Autos
Need Permits

All Owners Must Buy Special
Plates At Patrol °Mee,'

Captain Dennis Says

-All °Ludt:nth eho ova and °m-
ato automobiles on the campus
must get the official Penn State il
cense plate, accoi ding to Captain
William V Dennis, head of the
Campus Patrol

Inungotated last year, the limns-
-1.7 plan has been renesed this
lea an An students who are under
Ll 3eass of age musts first plesent

a signed application, unmoved by
their parents. before they may pur-

chase 'permits
_

Over 240 licenses have already
been Issued and applications for
nun more are in, according to
Captain Dennis, but there are still
many who have not made applica-
tion

The plates, small blue reclanglee
ith Penn State. a number, and

the year in white. can be pur-
chased for 25 cents In the Campus

Patrol olae, 3rd floor, 91d, Maya

Five: Resignations -

Accepted By Board
Resignations of the members of

the fault Mile been accepted by
the Board of Trustees. President
Ralph D Ilan] announced Pester
dal

Dn J Lee Dean, aseuelato pro
!mom of silviculture. resigned to
become dean of rot esti,' al CUM-
lade State College Seth 12 John
son, assistant nibfeseor-of animal
nutrition, Elea= L Smith, exten-
sion ropresentlitive is home econo
mks, Regliatn,A ;Varteressian, in-
structor, in cliemlnal engineering,
and Bleanot J . Smith, extension
representathe in home economies,
also resigned.

Dean Asks Students
To'Clear Rec Hall By

- ' 1:30 Today For Rally

All htudentb arc 'allocated to
clear Recreation Hall by 4:30
this afternoon, accoiding to Dr
Curl P Schott, Dean ..of the
School of Physical Education
and 'Athletics. ,„

' A 'clocked ielicarsal fur to-
night's broadcast Pep Rally is
planned-forlhat-time and mat-
ters will be greatly facilitated
if all students vacate the build-
ing ,at the specified hour, Dr
Schott said.

KDKA To Air Big
Pep Rally Tonight

Program Will Include Presentation Of HI'Q,
Songs, Interviews, Swing Music

Yens State gill help made tadie htquiy as the repusylrenia Das
Pep Rally lu be held in Ileueal,Km llall al. 8 :30 Itonig,hl Kett, "an Ili-

Planned at, a mammoth dentonstaalma w ging the Lions on lo an
upset victoi y civet Syracuse tomm towaf WI noon, the tally will be Inoad
cast over Station KDK A, Pittsburgh, in one of the Inst, al:tempts It,
In ovalcust an actual pep meeting ft om a college wawa-

'rwu weeks ugo, ,hl)lo, bioadeast
ia Catnem° Tech lolly, whit% was
'held in the lathe studio {Olen!
evei Ailing could he easily contiul-
led Tonight's 'frau will be unus-
ual in that the mania' ieactions
of the_ (AIM(' will be utted

,To Record Program
KDICA —6irieials consulei this

broadcast to be so important that
the whole plograin is to be record-
ed for futuie reretenee

.

H. P. Q.
Exclusive plain es of the
Houscparty Queen, in formal
and informal poses, will be
published in the next issue

of the

COLLEGIAN
Out Next Tuesday

Featurmg the ptomain will be
'the piesentation of Penn State's
rust...Co-ed llousepan ty Queen, a
co-ed chosen by the students
through a pull sponsored by the
Collegian Picked curly in the week,
the Queen identity Las been
shinnied m seelecy and will be an-
nounced fin the lug time tonight

The lucky co-ed will be inlet-
viewed lot the ladle, audience by
Bill Stahel land, head .111110MICCI
for liDKA

Foul campus musical otganva-
Dons will 'appeal on the pitigiam
The Blue Band arid the Glee Cluti
will Name Ltaditional college
songs uhile implant music, some-
thing new in a Penn State pep
rally, will be furnished by the 11y-
Los and Bill BllttOrrb La 111
suing band

Grant in Charge

Prof. Itichaid W Giant, three-
tor of College Music and a menthe
of the committee in clunge,of at-
latigements, will have charge of
the musical pant of the program •

Bill Sutheiladd, KDKA tumour.

cet, will aelf us general muster of
ceiemontes. Ile has been announe-
tag the "color" nr broadcasts of
Penn State football games this full
and has also done the advertising
for the Atlantic Refining Company
which sponsors the Lion football
broadcasts. .

Jactia,Bany, announeei of tht.
play-by-play desuiptions of OT.
Lions' glut tilts, will 'Mennen,
Coaches Oasis Solem of Syi Heusi:
and BobIliggnu, of Penn State

The Tribunal, in its TudSdav
meeting, voted to impure all fresh-
men to attend the Lally

PSCA Finance Drive ,

' Climbs To $1797.90
Up Iu midnight Wednesday.

41797 90 ttat, eonti 'bated by butte
men and women students to the

96 .8 Chi'slum ASWelialllll
name Canvas. Wallace 71 Dunlap
'4O and Phyllis K Het '3o,.tu-
(ohau men of the tamping:l, all-
-1101.1111,e1l

11Ca aig White. and Tony Gunman-
loin°, John Putt lel., '4l blothing
bads. «di be out of action until
the Penn game nith a InAnti tih

Led by Capt J,ini Hi nett at left
tickle. Syracuse will held a husky
lot %%aid n all of live lettermen and
Iwo bophooiuies Chuck Ile& will
pair with sophomore Whitey Pao
at ends, Bluett and Bill "Red"
Beau* at tackles, George (lappet
and sophomoie John Congdon at
gunny, with the dependable John-
ny Swat! at mitten.

Sidat-Singii and Roth lead an
ivei lbw of good bnektteld mulct al
including 10 lettet nioncis Bill
Hoffman at climate' and Stan John-

OP1101110re: will get the tall
along nab Sidat-Singh and Ruth
Vete' ans Mat Ly Glickman, Glynn-
ice :quintet, JaLk Hinkle, Att
Mot Non, Vult Zinidahl, and Dick
Range' dlith Cliff Wilson. flaslu,
hist-yea] men, are all on hand

Racial Theory Of Nazis,
Europe Interest Pundt

"What is-lhe quality of our der
Thus Di.. Alfred C Pionlt of

'heal science, Until
Collegian, thicms a winning waf
United States

Di Pundt was bully in Home-
stead, lowa, in 1904. Ile was giad-
tinted hem the University of 4/3-
U II 111 1929, inamiing in political
reience Tinning his 'eves ,east-'
wind,, lie accepted a position with
the Chase National Bank in New
Yolk City, leaving theme in 1930
He was awaided the degree of
master of nits 111 iIISAUI y by Co-
lumbia University in 1929. Flom
the Chase Funk, lie went on a six-
months' study tout of Europe In
1935 Columbia Univeisity confer-
led upon him time degree of doc-
tor of philosophy

The professor hail the inivilege
of studying for his master's and
doctorate degrees under the world-

mocracy at bomb?"
the department of history and pat-
or faculty political writers for the
t to the demotratit winds of the

famous authority on nationahani,
Cal Iton I H Hayes, now with Col-
umbia University

Di Puna has written an out-
standing book on an era of Ger-
man nationali.sin, "Arndt and the
Nationalist Awakening in Genii.
any," publiebed by the Columbia
Univeisity Press in 1935. The book
is bused chiefly on the works of
Arndt himself.

Greatly intelested in the due-
times of race, in Germany, lie has
mitten an aiticle for Woild Af-
fails Interpreter, "The Nazi Race
Cult." Dr. Pundt's main inteiest
is the social and economic history
of recent Europe. He is affiliated
with the local chapter of the Am-
erican Fedecution of Teachers

rgiatt

Class 01 1932
Asks Muralist

Be American
Henry Val num Poor May Be

Choice 01 Comnrittee;
$16,000 Is Cosi

"An Amin 1(411 .11 ilbt, of national
epulalatni 'should be employed to

(imitate the antis of Old Maid
nail 111111dt 1111111tIllg4," LUIS the
mannity ieply nude by members
of the Class of Vi32. to a questroll-
- bent out by Hugh R
thallium' of the class of 1932 gift
Colllllllttec

'flits is another step 111 the di-
iceLion towards completion of the
plopo,ed plans tot the project

The slim:lion of Hit at List, hots-
evei, tout be made Diva conimittee,
following official eppioval and no-
Leptance Lt ilie authoritie.,
of the $4,000 gift. IL was revealed

!ferny Vat num Pout, a disting-
uished Anal 11.411 annalist, who
lately has emerged among the out-
standing win lie's in fiesco, is 1111-
del tonsideiation Ms best known
nut It al pi estut is a set of mut als
in the Depai Linea of Justice build-
ing at Washington fie is nos;
rot king rni annals in the new Do-
iiui Linen! of Cullmanse building

If bL Pout is ~ tglied, the Col-
lege adl be the Lust large educa-
tional institution tii the United
States to possess inipoitarn. mural
aintings by a pioinnient Ameri-

can at tint
That the as depict the pecii-

liaily ATOM lean contribution 'to
education made by the Land Chant
tolleges and utmeisities of the na-
tion was also stipulated by ment-
he's of the class

`Snoopshooteri'
Reveal 'All'

In Froth
It s hat late to little non
II ton noto Indiscreet enough to

let 011 C or Froth's snapsbooterb
catch up it Ith on In a gritate mo
ment, %well Just hate to face the

e‘pose of college
life itt the law a tme-page section
of candid comma shots taken all
mei campus, from the privacy of
'tli Hall to the middle of (let

Hall's dance floor—makes Its de-
but In the Houseparty Issue on
bale tot's, at the Corner

At the beisinolng of Freshman
Week, nun' bent out a tree or
phologiapheis aI to orders to
snoop all °vet the place and get
the ci wriest shuts possible

Then the shots started rolling
In. and even the Froth mugs, noted
for lack of conscience among oth-
er things, had 'leant enough to de
late some of the photos

They left plenty of httimate
shots, lion ever. and the photog-
raphers woe extreniely careful to
keep themselves hidden, so don't
feel too sure that you aren't
caught See today's Froth and find
out for yourself


